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the nunmber of shcep kept per square mile in froc trade Eng
land and the United States respectively: " Isn't thor any
body to tell the man who penned these phenomenally foolish
lim(s that the English are a mutton-cating people, and that
these sheep are bred for their vieat, the wool being a by
product ? " Dr. Iloskins is quite right in his exposition, and
he is equally right when he saya that " England, Scotland,
and Wales have a vast area of mountains and downs wlere
nothing else in the way of domestio animais can be profitably
kept except sheep. ' The best market in the world for mut-
ton, and lots of land good for nothing elcs,' is the open secret
of the whole matter."

Wcil, it is so. Lots of mountains and sub-mountainous
land fit for nothing else but shcep ; still thore is something
more to be considcred: even in the neighbourhood of London,
on the Surrey downs, about Cudham, Addington, Keaton, &c.,
there is land se poor by nature that il was almost unfarmable
until the blessed gifts of providence, the turnips and sainfoin,
made their appearance. Fire burned the rugged face of these
bills ; turnips grew and were fed off by sheep ; oats, or some-
ties barley. sown down with sainfoin, followed the turnips ;
and the sainfoin yielde good crops of hay, and the soundest
of pasturage for weaning lambs, for fron 6 to 10 ycars con
scoutively 1 But there were no sbheep-killing dogs about , I
never hoard of but one loss of sheep on that account, and the
traitorous brute, a Newfoundland, was shot the next day. As
for not bcing able to put a stop te the ravages of theso worse
than wolves, I do net see why it should net ho donc in Amc-
rica as well as in Europe. Many a time have I seen what
we cal! in England " self-hunting ' dogs prowling about after
rabbits and hares along the hedge-rows and plantations, but
I never saw or hcard of their interfering with sbeep , and
the rcason is olcar . the moment a puppy of any description
wbether he belongs te a garnekeeper or a farm-labourer, shows
the least sign of beig interestcd in a flock, he gets a good
licking. Hounds are excroised, when young, in districts where
sbeep abound, and the thongs of the whippers-in have a
marvellously deterrent power.

For my own part, I am se thoroughly convinced of the
value of sheep te the C.,nadian as well as te the United-States'
farmer, that, bad I any influence, i would use it to the utter-
most to put an end te the license with wbich sheep-kilbng
dogs amuse themelves. Every dog not accompanied by his
owner, or bis owner's servant, should be at the mercy cf the
first man that soes bim ; and when sheep have been killed by
doga, and the owners of the murderers cannot be found, the
county or parish should be compelled te pay the damage.

Green-manurin.-On page 60 of this number will be
found the first part of a lecture on " the chet.pest way te ob-
tain Nirogen and Phosphorie acid," with engravings expia-
natory of the text. What the plan may be worth practically
1 cannot say, but I think it wili be interesting reading te
most people. I shall rescrve my observations on the matter
until the whole is before the readers of the Journal.

oot-and-mouth disease.-This sEcourge is, I regret te
say, cxtending its march in Britain. Starting as it did in
Smit'field Market, London, it has now been discovered in
the Lothians, and goodness knows where it will stop. Mr.
Chaplin and the Board of Agrieulture are earnestly at work
on mensures te arrest its progress, and whenever it is found
to be affecting a bord, the cattle composing the bord wil bo
pitilessly slaughtered. (1)

(1) Ail importations of live stock from European countries are now
barred. Ia fact, < anada alone ha- the right of free entrance for ber
cattle A. R J. F

tncultvated land in England.- Some wisaocre bas been
btating that therc arc now 22.000.000 acres of lard in Britain,
that naight be profitably cultivated, lying barren I This is of
course, rubbish Since the great fill in price of grain, some
million acres or so of heavy land, that wcre broken up ' after
the war," have been laid down to grass, and there may be a fLw
farms of poor clays that are seeking in vain for tenants : but,
as a rule, land ail over the island is in demand , in greater
demand, in fact, than it bas been for some years. Sheep are
increasing ; the excess of the number last year over the prece.-
ding year being threc millions. and over the number in 1881
four millions 1 Ail other stock, horses, cattle, &o., are more
numerous, except pigs, by the bye, which have slightly falka
off.

.Mt, ate of soda.-Dr. Ioskins, in the Vernont Watth-
man, speaks in high terms of this manure. I am glad te sec
this, for I have derived se much benefit from its use that it bas
really worried me to see it neglected, as it usually is in this
country. On decently farmed land, taking the average of
seasons, I am sure that 150 Ibs. of nitrate of soda scattered
on an acre of wheat, onts or barley, will pay. It should be
sown in moist weather, and is ail the more efficacious if ap.
plied at twice, an interval of tcn days or soelapsing between
the sowings. But the season must regulate this. If the first
sowing,which must not be made before the blade is well deve
loped, cannot b done by the 10th May, it would put off the
second .sowing of the nitrate too late, for by the 24th May,
the weather is gencrally dry and ho.. So, upon the whole,
I fancy it would be wiser in this olimato to sow the whole
150 lbs. at once. The quantity of nitrate of soda should, if
the stuff is pure, contain about 23 lbs. of nitrogen. It should
be finely powdered and sifted, to enable such a small quan-
tity to spread equally over an acre of land. In England,
where sait is very cheap, I used always to mix a couple of cwt.
of that material with 100 lbs. of nitrate of soda. This I did
with a view to preventing too great a growth of straw ; I
cannot say whothcr it had that effect or not, but it might be
tried here,-at all events, it could do no harm.

Dr. Hoskins' failure nith potash for potatoos docs not sur.
prise me. I have used, cxperimentally, potash in various
forms for aIl sorts of crops, and I never found it of the slight-
est use, except for clovers, &o. Of course I have board of
successful applications of it to potatocs, but r never met with
any that would stand investigation. Where, as often happons
in England, wood-asbes are largely used for turnips, I should
be inclined to attribute their effeots to the phosphoria acid
they contain rather than to the potash.

, ln anotherexperiment we satisfied ourself that 150 pounds
of nitrate of soda te the acre on wheat will aise pay a good
profit. We sowed it in strips across the field on w heat, oats
and barley, and it very nearly doubled the crop in each case.
An experiment with the German sulphate of potash on pota.
toes resulted queerly. We sowed a strip about twenty feet
wide across the field. The tops grew about the same as the
rest of the field as te size, but were two or three shades lighter
.a color-a rosi yellow-green tint. There was no percep.
tible gain in the crop. Other exporiments make us doubt if
potash is needed on our land-yet it is one of the longest
cultivated faims in town. It bas net been very highly farced,
but bas, we believe, been run most of the time as a botter
farm-very little else sold off but butter, and some stock.

We are more and more inclined te think that a large num-
ber of Vermont farms, on wbioh the soil is lightisb, need
nitrates more than anything else to make themr productive.
The loss of nitrates in the urine wasted in our stables for îo
many years is telling upon much New England far land,
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